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STNOPSI3.
Felicia Charlton, a beautiful and pplrlted

rlrl belonging to an oM but lninovtsb'liyd
Virginia Tamily. has accepted a iol;tVin
as prlvat sucretary to Mr. Culilwell.' a
wealthy socloty aler at Xcwook, wl,
tliouKli nirtiiilnR no unkindneso, has title-
d her with what she fait to be hum:. lut-
ing I'oldni'. She has, however, form.Kl
a pleasant acquaintance with a young
man (jumtd Uuncun Moore a RUi of tV
aula's employer who was at first misled

v to her position in 'the family. Nevor-th- e,

less, this friendship appears to havo
developed Into foni.;hinR troiiiT, 'though
Felicia, ti'ortlflt.l by tier humble station
anil somewhat resentful, has given him
little encouragement.

1 ' " ' nr.
That evening-.- , one of J!r. Caldwell's

perlodlcn dinners, for which thi Inv-
itations hail lon beqn sent out and ac-
cepted, was to take place Feliclu, who
was byjunv used to such things at

when sent down to Rive the
butler the dinner cards and the chart of
the scats, lingered, looking on at the
glittering trlile with its burden of sil-

ver and wax llshts and banks of maiden
hair, fern und roses. She was no longer

o much Impressed with mere exter-
nals as at tlrst. (Irandenr, from her
point of view, had begun to pall on her.
But she had quaint, wistful Imaginings
of what it would be to be led in to

m

"I Am Actually Without Solicitation' to
Take You In to Dinner.

table by such a inan ns Duncan Moore,
for example, and sit there us a part of
It. In this crisis of her rash fancies,.
Jlortense, Mrs. Caldwell's niuid, cume In
search of her.

"Hurry, mademoiselle," said Hor-tens-

with a touch of authority. "Mad-
am must see you immediately, dans sa
chambrc."

Madam, In her tea gown, sat before
her mirror, the picture of perplexity
an open note In her hand.

"Can you imagine anything more
vexatious?" she exclaimed, pathetical-
ly, "Miss Clayton has a headache, and
cannot come. That girl Is spoiled be-

yond all endurance by being set up as
the season's beauty; and I don't believe

"Trt-tle- T- headache In the least. I have
racked my brain to think of some one
to replace her, and failed. I should not
mind, but Mrs. Mammon, who thinks it
such a tremendous condescension If sne
comes to you at all, will not dine thir-

teen on any account. She would not
hesitate to call for her carriage and go
home, If she found out wo were thir-

teen. There's no helo for It. Miss
Charlton, you must come down and lul
the vacant place. Dress Is, I suppose!
your difficulty, but Hortense is Inval-

uable In suggestion for such nn emer-

gency. In all my things she can surely

And something you can wear."
Felicia wanted to rebel against the

whole of the programme, but against
the latter part of It she did not rebel.

"I have a pale-blu- e crepon that Is

Very nice," she said, quietly. "It has a

low bodice trimmed with n fall of Just
such old Mallncs lace as you have on
ybur pearl color, but finer. It was my

mother's lace," she added, seeing Hor-

tense stare. "If I may wear that. Mrs.
Caldwell, to oblige you I will come
down,"

"Certainly, certainly," cried the re-

lieved lady, breathing freer. "I er
suppose you won't wear ornaments,
Wiss Charlton?"'

"Don't be afraid of that." exclaimed
the girl, lightly, and then ran off to her
room, '

Resentful to her enforced position,
Felicia gilded downstairs Just as the
guests were falling into line to go Into

' the dining-roo- From the shadow
under the stairway she was intercepted
and captured by Duncan Moore.

"I am actually, and without solicita-
tion, to take you In to dinner," he said,
offering her his hand. "I have been
looking for you ever since Mrs.. Cald-
well gave me notice of my good luck."

He did not tell her the notice was ac-

companied by profuse apologies at Im-

posing this service upon a "very good
friend." In his heart, ho rejoiced at
escaping that conceited Irene Clayton,
who could think and speak of nothing
but her own successes in the social
world at Newport; and, as the dinner
progressed, he observed, with consider-
able satisfaction, that many approving
glances were cast by the other men
present upon his charming little part-
ner; for Felicia, forgetting her woes,
arose to the occasion royally. Her
color deepened, her eyes grew starry,
her animation was irresistible to look
upon and to share In. The man on her
other side, a maker of opinions In New-
port, even turned his back upon the
conversation of Mrs. Mammon to en-
joy this delightfully fresh and sparkling
little new girl whom Mrs. Caldwell had
been so clever to discover.

From) exultant satisfaction, Mr. pun- -
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can Moore retired more than once Into
the sulfcs when he found her attention
as freely ; bestowed upon her other
neighbor as upon himself. Then, each
time Felicia returned td him, he was
renewed In hope. .

It floes net require as much time for
cupld. sly wlsht, to wing a shaft Into
a young man's bossom that will
V, rankle there for nil time as for me to
write this sentence.

Already Duncan Mocre, whose de-

sirableness an a parti did r.ot In the
lenFt uffeet FVllsln, vowed to himself
that if he could win this young- woman
to he his, he would not look ut any
other. It may be added that It was In
consequence of a faliir l? nut with him,
whom M!so Clayton hnd believed to be
her own possession, that the young lady
had failed to l-- present at the dinner,
which afforded him his chance with her
rival.

"How very, very good of you." mur-
mured Mrs. Caldwell to Mr. Moore,
when the men came out from dinner.

"Yes," salil Mrs. Mammon; "and as I
understand it was all for my sake, I
appreciate It the more."

"Where Is that charming Miss Charl-
ton?" rsked Mr. Trent, who had sat
upon Felicia's riyht at table. "How one
does enjhy those little southern thor-
oughbreds, when they are both pretty
and merry, as she Is! You are a clever
wonmn, Mrs. Caldwell, to get such at-

tractions for your feast."
Moore, who lmd responded to neither

lady's Fpeech. stood plarlng Into the
cornors of the great ilusky dm wing-roo-

with Its pink-shade- d lumps, as It
In search or her.

"I think It likely my secretary has
gone to her own room," said Mrs. Cald-
well tu Mr. Trent. "I was just confess-
ing to Mrs. Mammon that I had her In
to play the quntorzlenie on a pinch."

Moure who now what had happened,
that po-.i- liltlo Felicia, like many an-
other of her sex before her, left alone
among the women, had been driven
from the field felt a sudden desire to
champion the opppressed before the
world, to which he did not, at first,
exnctly see his way to give expression,
without traiiHirressIng propriety.

"You tire realty very civil," said his
hostess, with a short laugh. "Why
should you look like a thundercloud be-
cause MlssCharlton has shown the good
sense, to go hack to her proper 'place?
One would think that, with you, Instead
of being quatorxleme, this young per-
son Is premiere;" and she laughed
again, meaningly.

This gave Moore his opportunity,
"She Ib not, but shall be. If you are go-

ing to be kind enough to give me your
help to win her," he said, where Bhe
alone, could hear him.

Mrs. Caldwell, who had begun o
lnugh as If this were a capital joke, was
silenced by the earnest expression of
the young man's eyes. And then, by
one of those caprices of nature who ts

in the development of unex-
pected traits, the woman's heart Inside
of her crust of worldllness was touched.

"flood gracious, I believe you mean
It!" she exclaimed, wondering.

"I do mean It," he answered, seri-
ously.

"To tel the truth, t have found noth-
ing but good In her," went on the lndy.
"And now I think she is lucky as well
as good."

Thus Felicia's episode ns a bread-
winner in the circle of his society was
shortened In the fushion, varied, but
substantially the same. In all uses.

Boon after the memorable dinner, her
letters to her mother began to be

with a spirit that made that good

"Good Gracious! I Bcllcvo Yon Mean It?"
lady wonder and rejoice. And, shortly
after that, Mrs. Charlton and the Ken-nard- s

were surprised by a visit from a
gentleman, Introduced through a letter
from Mrs. Caldwell, that left them no
room to doubt of his right to a cordial
reception.

In the autumn of that year, Mrs. Cald-
well lost her secretary.

Tiut then, as she had gained the con-
sciousness of virtue rewarded for sub-
stantial kindness done, she could afford
to be complacent In telling the conse-
quences of her most recent attempt to
bridge over the predicament of thirteen
at table.

,1 The End.

.WALKING ON EGGS.

Wellman, In Times-Heral- d.

Just now Mr. Reed Is having everything
his own way. He Is Fought early and late
by men of high and low degree. Every
one Is eager to press his hand, to smile at
his jokes, to tell him what a great and a
good mm he Is. Mr, Heed dwells in the
sweet consciousness that he has but to
move his 1'ttle tnger and any one of theae
aspiring hundreds, these- - pushing men
from all parts of the union, will go up or
down In the scale of Influence. But after
It. Is all over, after all the chairmanships
and desirable committee assignments shall
have been given out, there will be a reac-
tion. Kvery speaker must make more ene-
mies than friends In his arrangement ot
committee. The enmity bred of disap-
pointment lives longer than the gratitude
bora to success. There is no more dan-
gerous responsibility fori a presidential
aspirant to assume than that of trifling
with vanity and the ambition of the mem-
bers of congress of his own political
faith. ' Mr. Reed's most Intimate friends
tell me he realises this, and wishes he
were well out of the whole thing. If there
had been any creditable avenue of escape
from the speakership and Its responsibil-
ity, he Would have burn glad to follow It.
But there was not, and he had to face the
music. Now that he Is Anally engaged
upon difficult and delicate task of organ-
ising the hours In such manner ss not to
harm his presidential prospects, Mr. Reed
Is moving with great asutlon and delibera-
tion. There are times, as one of Mr.
Reed's friends puts It. "when he feels
that be is, walking on eggs,' V
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

, . Stocks and Uonds.
New York. Deo. 19. The feature of the

trading at the Stock Exchange today was
the heavy liquidations for foreign ac-
counts and causing a decline of V4 to Hi in
prices. Humors of heavy gold exports by
Saturday's Bteurrwra were set affcat and
this added to the depression. In the break
Jertoy Central, Pullman and UaJtimore
and Ohio were most conspicuous. The
Vandjrbllts were also lower, notwithstand-
ing the declaration ot the usual dividends
on New York Central, Lake Shore, Michi-
gan Central and Canada Southern. In the
afternoon a steadier tone set in. London
houses changed front and hought a little
stock and this hud a rtlmulatlng effect on
prices which recovered liaS'j. Speculation
left oft Btea.iy to firm on the tone. Ex-
changes show looses of V4 to 1 per cer.1:.
In the active railways and t to 6 per cent.
Total salej moot) shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & Co., correspondents for A. P.
CA.MPBELL, stock Broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos.

Am. Tobacc Co 7iTi
lntr. eft est. wk.

IVi T2 74V2

Am. Cotton Oil 17 17 1HV, Hi'.
Am. Sugar Re's Co. 1W lull, W W,
Atch., To. it 8. Fe... l.Vi l'i K lo3

Canada Southern.... 51! 54 5o4 BM'j

Ches. & Ohio lH'-- Id's 15 !"
Chicago lias l 69's OT',4 i9

Chic. N. W lUi'i KKi'i lot Hl;li
Chic, II. Q SS'4 82 814 81

C. C. C. & St. L 41) 40 38 SS

Chic, Mil. & St. I'... 7.V4 . 71 72'j
Chic, K. 1. & Pae... 72 73 71' 72Vj
Del & Hnd 120 12i'i 124 12.,

1.. L. & W I'U'i Hi.1 lfi26
I lif t. & C. V 18r 1S-- 18 18T4

lien. Klectric W 3'i 29 2!tti
Lake Shore 1.V) ir.0 148 IDn

Louis. & Nash 4H 4'J 4'J 4'i
M. K. & Texas 11 11 11 11

Manhattan Ele M3 Htf'i 12 l:t
Mo. Pac 28 27 27

Nat. Cordage , 'i ti'i 6 6
Nat. Lead 3D 20 27 27'.4
N. J. Central Utflfc M7'4 WS WG

N. Y. Central.... K) W l8',i 9S

N. Y., L. K. & W 12'4 12" 12 12

N. Y., S. & V II) 10 8 !

N. Y 8. & V.'., Pr... 30 30 28 28

Nor. Pac, Pr 13 14 13 13

Ont. & West 14 14 14 14

Pue. Mail 2! 29 2S 2D

Phila. & Head....... 7 74 7 7

Southern It. K 9 914 8 9
Tcnn., C. & Iron 32 32!4 .30 32

Texas Pacific H 8 8 8

1'nion Poclllc (! 5 f. r.

Wabash 7 7 6 G

Wabash. Pr 17 174 15 V.
Western. Union 8S 88:', 871 ss
W. L 13 131,4 11 J 1

1'. S'. Leather 11 11 11 11

U. S. Leather, Pr....tM 6 61 6ti

CHICAGO UOAKD oV TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ihk. est. est. Ing.
May .r.K;i K 69

OATS.
May 19 l'J 19 19

CORN.
January 2." 25 2i 25
May i!8 28 28 2

LARD.
January S.27 R.30 K.27 B.20

May C.50 6 52 5.50 0.52
PORK.

January 8.50 8.52 8.50 8.50
May $.85 8.92 8 85 8.S5

Scrnnton lionrd of Trade Exchange Quot-

ations-All Quotations Bused on Par
of 100.

Nnmo. Bid. Asked.
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. & DIs. Hank.! 130

8cranton Lnce Cur. Co.... BO

Nat. Boring & Drilling Co SO

First National Bank 659

Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scrnnton Jnr & Stopfer Co 25

Scranton Glass Co 63
Spring Brook Water Co 105

Elmhurst Houlevf.M Co 100
Scranton Axle. Works 80
Third National Bank 350

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 1U0

Scrnnton Packing Co ar
Scranton Savings Bnnk 209

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Weston Mill Co 250
Scrnnton Traction Co 35
Bonta Plate (Mass Co 10
Scranton Car Rcplacer Co 109

Economy Steam Heat and
Power Co GO

BONDS.
Scranton Glafs Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co t'j
People's-Stree- t Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110

Scranton P;ttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 119 ...
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 90
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 102

Scranton Axle Works. 100

New York Produce .Market.
New York, Dee. 19. Flour Dull, steady.

Wheat Easier, firm; No. 2 red store and
elevator, (i9a(!9c: f. o. b., 69'ia70c.: un-
graded red. 6tial7c. ; No. 1 northern, 65.:.;
options closed dull, lower; January, U5c. ;
February, 6tic; March, 67c; May, 66c;
July. 6(ic; Dec. 60c. Corn Dull, firm;
No. 2, 33c; elevator; 34c. afloat; op-
tions dull, steady; December, 33c; Jan-
uary, 32c; May, 3lc; July, 35c. Oats

Dull, steady; options steady; Decetrfocr,
22 e.; January, 23c; February, 23c;
May, 23c; spot No. 2, 22a23c; No. 2
white, 24c; No. 2 Chicago, 2314c.; No. S,

22c; No. 3 white, 23c; mixed western, 23a
24c; white do., 24a28c; white state, 2ta
28c Provisions Dull, steady, unchanged.
Ixird Firm, quiet, unchanged. Butter-Stea- dy;

f'tate dairy, 13a24c.; do. cream-
ery, 2a28c; western dairy, Ual9c; do.
creamery, 19a28c; do. June, 17a24c. ; do.
factory, loalDc; Klglns, 28c; Imitation
creamery. lBa22c. Cheese Firm, steady.
Eggs Firm, staadyia;W,;s h:r htrah rh
Eggs Dull, weak; state and Pennsylva-
nia, 23a2Bc. ; southern, 20a21c; western
fresh, 2C422C.

nuffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Dee. 19. Cattle Receipts, 1,700

head: on sale, 34 head. Veals Steady, at
S7a7.&0; llRht to fair, S4a4.75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 7,900 head; on sale, 9,800 head; mar-
ket duM and 6 cents lower; bulk of late
sales, 83.00 for all but pigs; early sales,
Yorkers, good weight,. $3.65; Hnht do.,
(3.75; medium and heavy, S3.Kia3.70; pigs,
t3.70a3.85; roughs, 83a3.20; stags, $2.50a3.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 6,4(10 head; on
sale, 8,00 head; market dull, early sales,
prime to fancy 'iambs, ll.S5a4.C5; fair to
gcod, $3.S5a4.2j; culls and common, 82.75a
8.75; irrtxed sheep, I2.15a2.50; choice, r.'.C'ia
2.75; oiiila and common, S1.25R2; late sales,
six cars Canaila lambs sold at 81.45; one
dick fancy, 84.60.

- Chieaao Live stock.
Chicago, Dec 19. Cattle Receipts, 9,000

head; market steady; common to extra
street, 83.i5.50; stockers and feeders, 82.40a
3.05. Cows and bulls, tl.SO; calves, 2.50a
6.73; Texans, . 82.60a3.65. Hogj Receipts,
37,000 head; market weak and 2 cents
lower: heavy packing and shipping lots,
t3.45a3.75; common to choice mixed, 13.35a
3.67c; choice essorted, 83.riOa3.55; light,
83.40a3.55; pigs, 2.40a3.5S. Sheep Receipts
11,00 head; market slow, but steady; in-
ferior to choice, tl.75a8.60; lambs, 83a3.40.

Toledo Grain Market. '

Toledo, Dee. 19. Wheat Receipts, G0.000
bushels; tbipments. 30,000 bushels; lower;
No. 2 red cash and December. 64c; May,
67c. i No. I red cash, 63c. Corn Receipts,
80,000 bushels; shipments, 12,00 bushels;
nominal. Cloverseed Receipts, 425 bags;
shipments, 170 bags; quiet; prime cash,
84.25; March, 84.82o.;

Philadelphia Tallow Mir'tit.
Philadelphia, Dec. IS.-- Clty 4allow, In

hogsheads, 4c.j country-do.;- 3s4c: as
to quality; and cake. 4 e. j.

HYPNOTIC CRIME.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin. ,

When hypnotism, comes to the aid of
crime. It Is high time for the doctors of
the science to make the mystery known to

laymen, in ordtr that we may protect our-
selves against the psychologic craftsmen.
If the rase reported from New Jersey be
authentic, it shows that the claim of the
hypnotic doctrinaires that crime is impos-
sible In hypnotlzatlon does not hold. A
"good-lookin- gypsy enters a house, mes-
merises mother and daughter, carries
away such spoil as she chooses and the
law is helpless, since the thief seem to
have been gifts. Now the theory ot the
hypnotic doctrinaires is distinctly that
the subject of the mystic manipulator is
secure against crlmnul attempt, because
the objective reason, that is, the will
power to distinguish between right and
wrong, la not In the least impaired by the

or suspended develop-
ment of the faculties, during the opsra-tlo- ns

of the .purely subjection trance.
That, In other words, the mind retains
possession of the human Instinct against
personal danger. That, while the hypno-tlae- r

can compel a subject to do and say
certain things, he cannot Induce the agent
to do certain other things.

It has, however, been demonstrated re-
peatedly by Dr. Charcot and his disciples
that the mesmerized victim could be made
to do foolish things; sny foolish things,
and, if foolish ones, why not criminal, or
things harmful to the subjects' own in-
terest? Obxlously, if the Brunswick
gypsy had the power to lull her victims
to the Involved In
the hypnotic state, she could induce a
condition favorable to robbory. In any
event. If the gift of hypnotizing Is as Its
disciples claim, a condition given to cer-tul- n

physical organizations, It is time for
somo recognized authority to set the
facts before the to hedge all
such Instrumentalities with safeguards
against the criminals, who, otherwise,
hold the helpless at a disadvantage. The
possibility of what may happen with a
raving brood of miscreant mystics In-
vading the household opens a vista too
immense for speculation.

ABOUT PARDONS.

From the Pottsvllle Miner's Journal.
Tho board of pardons Is- ,- under the

present constitution of our common
wealth, the real dispenser of clemency to-
ward criminals, as Its recommendation
counts tvery time, the executive officer,
or governor, never refusing to act in af-
firmative conjunction with the board's
action. As at present constituted under
the supreme law the board consists of the
lieutenant governor, secretary of the com-
monwealth, attorney general and secre-
tary of internal affairs ami "no pardon
shall be granted or sentence commuted,
except upon the recommendation In writ-
ing to those officials, or "any three of
them." The present board has made a
record as the most clemently Inclined of
all the six which have existed under the
constitution In twenty-on- e years.' It has
turned a willing, eur to tho appeals ofmany culprits, as voiced by counsel, and
much encouragement will, as a result of
the board's many recommendations, be
given to those doing time In the various
Jails of the state, and It may be expected
that applications will Increase.

In anticipation thereof It may be well
to admonish the pardon mill that It is
grinding exceeding large and the great net
of subserving the ends of Justice mav be
very seriously interfered with If a majori-
ty of the cases heard each month shall re-
ceive atllrmntlve action. It Is not pre-
tended thut the present board has madeany grevlous mistakes In the exercise of
Its powers ami prerogatives so far, but It
has only been in existence less than a
year and we venture the assertion without
the fear of successful contradiction that
In that time more cases have been rec-
ommended for clemency than any one of
the preceding boards passed on favorably
In any two years of Its time In ofllce. It
is not necessary to particularize, but the
Justice of pardoning one, and not another,
of two or more convicted people, who are
undergoing sentences, must eventually
present itself with great force to the par-
doning power. There Is such a thing as
being too free with fuvors.

Charming Jewelry Trinkets at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Washington avenue. '
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Consumption
Collapse .

In this disease is what physicians
constantly are on the look-ou- t

for, knowing that it means the
end. Just keep up the strength ;
keep the body nourished prop-
erly, so that waste of tissue is
checked, and with proper medi-
cines death is delayed indefi-
nitely, or a permanent cure, as
has been proved in thousands of
cases is accomplished. To effect
this much desired result, give
the patient

Bovinine
Dr. W. E. S. Preston, House
Physician of the House of Rest
for Consumptives," of Tremont,
N. Y., says, " I have never known
a case where the stomach has
rejected liovinine. In cases of
collapse, so common among con-
sumptives, we always use it."
Bovinine being easy to take, and
quick of assimilation and a won-
derful food product, at once
starts on its mission of creating
strength, flesh and blood. It
tones up the vital organs and by
thus invigorating them, enables
them to throw off disease and
gives to the sufferer a new lease
of life where such a thing is
possible.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK."0 TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

UAKBB4 or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oftlosi 320 Washington Avcnu.
Works) Nay-Au- Pa E, k XV. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

French Injection Compound
Cares positively, o.u irkIt. (not merely checks.)
Guaranteed or money refunded. Avoid dangerous
reiuiMlles. Trice Bueenls per liottle, Mia Bollln
twill cure severest cane) sent prepaid, secure from
observation, with only scientifically made syrluge,
to any address fur (8.U0.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To All sutlerera of ICRROHS OF YOUTH,
i.OST VIUOH and OH MEN AND
WOMEN. 'MS nage; cloth bound; securely
heuli.il and ma led free. Treatment by mail
i trictly confidential, and a fosltlreqnivk cure
Ron auteert. No matter hnw lung standing, 1

will positively eur you. Write or call .

ID IflRH 329 ,5lh s- - Fhilado . Pa
liuDO 4 years' continue us practice.

of
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TO our
Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat fa now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers arc
of the opinion that it fa already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Co. will talc
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful uttention to every detail of milling hat
placed Co.'a flour far above other
brands.

GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

in rings, scarf pins, etc. OPERA Etc,

Also an fine line of

AND

Our stock embraces in the way of
desirable and

. . .. . , . for old and young.

107

DISEASES

1856

FOR.

. .

BRICK

$05 (0SS IH HoOOBUl 811

wmtmrn telfeif scranton.

MSlL mi mm

(Action
patrons:

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

MEGARGEL GONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

Christmas Attractions
BEAUT1FTL

JEWELRY WATCHES

SILYERWARE CLOCKS

DIAMONDS, GLASSES,

exceptionally

GOLD-flEflDE- D CflNES UMBRELLAS

everything
appropriate

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
NOiGOODS MISREPRESENTED.

Wyoming

mm
Established

surplus. mm
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 60.000

Special Attention Given to Business

. and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PUD OR TIME DEPOSIT!

THE

latlonal Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED iSpOs

CAPITAL 250,000

$10,600

BAMTJEL HTNE9, President
W. W. WATSON. nt

A. B. WILLIAMS, Caahiar.

DIRECTORS.
Bamuel Hlner. Jamee M. Bverhart, Inr

In A. Finch. Pierce B. Flnley, JosPh
Jannyn. M. 8. Kemerer. Charles P. Mat
tews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson,

n. emi.
Hi LIBERIL

TBta bank Invitee the patrons of bus
bsi and firms reneraljr.

DU
IINIHG, BLASTING MD SPORTING

saafsetarod at the Wapwallopen Mills, La
aaraa eonaty, Pa., and at Wil-

mington. Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
. General Agent for the Wyoaiinf D istriet.
tt WYOMING AVK, 8oranton,P

Third yatteaal Bans Balldiag.

L W. MTJLLiQAN, WUkee barre, P.

SGHDEh

Contractor and

guilder

IRON, WOOD,

AND STONE

BUILDINGS

OFFICE, COMMONWEALTH BUILDING

TRADERS

SURPLUS,

111111

FONT'S

POWDER

Pa.

SCRANTON, PA.

HORSEMEN ! J"
DO NOT WAIT

FOR SNOW AND ICE.
Have your Horses' Shoes prepared with proper liolea for

"Hold Fast" Calks.
SIZES, 6, 3-- 8, 6, 9--

Ihls Taper Iln fastens

Calk In Shoe.

s

ASK YOUR SHOER ABOUT THEM.
For further particulars address

TIEHEil m
SCRANTON, PA.

Agents for Northern Pennsylvania and Southwestern New York.

la

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AN Wl LKES-8A-R E, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcnersl Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Deeeillabl,sioethlr,ranUUat SNdldae. On ktrmleai SB4
lUpsMMdrupeheeMseejed. yea want the hex,

Dr. Paal'o Pennyroyal Plllo
OOftoi. OBOsaojw" .. - - .

For sals by H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avnu anal
8pmca Strssc. Scranton Pa.

n Clkhsta Kastkh tMaaMa Urea

rEUIIYnOYAL PILLS
B AWHSlaal see Oalf ajtaalaa.

ears, alwa. rHsWs. taoicaA( SV2 j.AJlJIH lrtIM aw OUckMUr. tuflltk lFAWK WrM.llaU4aaavWilMttllla7
k T mm, amkal wlik Mm riMwa. Take JfIf) SeV jaaatfcafk Ssssium MU

I gfUmtmidlmUM alDraatlra,-rMe- 4.

I (p JM k. svtmara, MlifMaUI. an)w p wfteft'r..yTj;-'r- ;
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KOF TWHIRC BHD SOLDER
All done away with by the ass of HAJt
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which ooaetat
of Inrrsdlents n to all. It oaa bo .

appiieo to tin. galvanised un, sneet iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnge, which will
rerani ansolutaly any eramMUag craca-n-g

or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many yaaxs.
and It's coal dami net exceed one-fif- th that
t tho oast of tinning. Is sold by the Job)

or pound. Contracts taken by
AMTONIO HAATMAXN, M Btrak Ob


